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ABSTRACT Diet-induced thermogenesis (DIT) is a concept that has been well known in one form
or another for more than a century in vertebrate nutrition and physiological ecology. Yet, it is
practically unknown in the physiology and nutritional ecology of insects. We suggest that DIT is a
ubiquitous mechanism occurring in most if not all organisms and functions to maintain nutritional
homeostasis bymetabolically oxidizing excess energy intake to maintain a metabolic pool of nutrients
that is balanced in both energy and nutrients. There is sufÞcient evidence to suggest the phenomenon
exits in insects and should be considered as a viable hypothesis to enrich the paradigms of insect
nutritional ecology and biological stoichiometry. We demonstrate evidence for DIT in the phytoph-
agous spruce budworm (Choristoneura fumiferana [Clemens]). Budworm larvae with the highest
dietary metabolizable energy/protein ratio and highest assimilated food are the least metabolically
efÞcient and are apparently able to oxidize excess metabolizable energy intake (i.e., they exhibit
diet-induced thermogenesis). Metabolic adaptations such as DIT would allow organisms to use
foodstuffs that are high in energy but critically low or unbalanced in essential nutrients to maintain
normal growth, survival, and reproduction. Understanding the role DIT plays in nutritional and
elemental stoichiometric homeostasis of insects may be an important element in interpreting their
nutritional ecology.

KEY WORDS diet-induced thermogenesis, unbalanced diets, biological stoichiometry, spruce bud-
worm, Choristoneura, insects

DIET-INDUCED THERMOGENESIS (DIT), an exponential
rise in body heat production associated with feeding,
is a complex set of energy dissipating physiological
processes that have beenwell recognized inmammals
and birds since at least the beginning of the 20th
century (Rubner 1902, Kleiber 1975). In fact, various
animal physiologists have proposed numerous terms
todescribe thisphenomenon, suchas speciÞcdynamic
action, heat increment of feeding, thermic effect of
food, andpostprandrial thermogenesis (Webster 1981,
James 1992). DIT has been subdivided into obligatory
DITo and regulatory DITr (Girardier and Stock 1983)
todistinguish theobligatory costs associatedwith food
consumption (i.e., chewing, processing, and biosyn-
thesis) from nonobligatory or regulatory costs. Only
recently, special uncoupling genes (UCP1, UCP2, and
UCP3) have been discovered that partially regulate
DIT in both mice and humans by manufacturing spe-
cial uncoupling proteins that affect howmitochondria
useenergy(Flier andLowell 1997,Ricquier andBouil-
laud 2000). Although mostly studied for its inßuence
onweight regulation and thermoregulation in homeo-

therms (Fleury et al. 1997), DIT may have evolved as
part of a fundamental suite of mechanisms for en-
hancing the uptake of critically limiting nutrients such
as nitrogen and phosphorus (Rothwell and Stock
1981). Supporting evidence for the nutrient seques-
tration enhancement hypothesis comes from numer-
ous energy balance studies of vertebrates indicating
that DIT occurs when animals consume low-protein,
“unbalanceddiets”(Tulpet al. 1979,Donaldet al. 1981,
Rothwell et al. 1982, 1983, Kevonian et al. 1984, Roth-
well and Stock 1987, Trier 1996). Natural foodstuffs
are rarely nutritionally balanced (Mattson andScriber
1987, Raubenheimer and Simpson 1997) and thus,
feeding often leads to surfeits of energy and nutrients
abovemetabolic needs. Based on a study ofDIT in the
herbivorous prairie vole, Microtus ochrogaster, Trier
(1996) argued for the general relevance of DIT to the
nutritional ecology and bioenergetics of animals. Ev-
ery heterotroph has its own elemental stoichiometric
conÞguration (e.g., C:N:P) which in turn determines
its unique dietary sequestration needs and problems
(Elser et al. 1996, 2000a, b). Being able to self-select
diets (sensuWaldbauer and Friedman 1991) and then
to partition inevitable dietary excesses by various
mechanisms such as oxidation (DIT), storage, hyper-
activity, and excretion by means of special Þltration
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systems (as in some Homoptera) may facilitate the
acquisition and balancing of limiting nutrients
(Kleiber 1945, Rothwell et al. 1982, Zanotto et al.
1997).
Surprisingly, DIT is largely unknown in inverte-

brates (except as SpeciÞc Dynamic Action, e.g.,
Acosta et al. 1993, Chapelle et al. 1994). Is it because
poikilotherms are vastly different physiologically from
homeothermsand thuscannotordonotexhibit similar
wholeorganismandcellular level processes associated
with food intake and food processing? Instead, we
hypothesize that DIT is a universal physiological pro-
cess and should therefore be demonstrable especially
in insects that, like the prairie vole, are confronted
withnutritionallymercurialdiets. Supporting this gen-
eral supposition are the following: Þrstly, we now
know that the makeup of the human genome and that
of all other species are remarkably similar and dem-
onstrate a convincing unity of life, so that at a very
fundamental genetic and biochemical level, even
widely disparate species such as humans andDrosoph-
ila are remarkably alike (Ackerman 2001, Venter et al.
2001). Secondly, and more to the point, at least three
earlier studies have already provided tempting evi-
dence that the wax moth (Galleria melonella L.) (Jin-
dra and Sehnal 1989), cinnabar moth (Jacobea tyrae
L.) (McEvoy 1984), and themigratory locust (Locusta
migratoriaL.)(Zanottoet al. 1997)exhibit someof the
key features suggestive of DIT (though this term has
not been applied). Our data on the spruce budworm
in this paper also lend support to the hypothesis that
DIT occurs in insects. While substantive veriÞcation
of this hypothesis is yet to be offered, we propose that
there are sufÞcient shards of evidence to justify fur-
ther testing for the presence of DIT as a ubiquitous
mechanism for copingwithunpredictableßuxes in the
kinds and amounts of nutrients entering themetabolic
pool. If this is substantiated, then physiological and
ecological studies addressing growth and energy bal-
ance in insects may beneÞt from considering DIT as
one ofmany fundamentalmechanisms for copingwith
unbalanced diets to maintain nutritional homeostasis
(Raubenheimer and Simpson 1997). Furthermore,
earlier studies on insect nutritional and physiological
ecology may need to be carefully reinterpreted with
these fundamental processes in mind.
To test for DIT in a phytophagous insect, we chose

the spruce budworm (Choristoneura fumiferana (Cle-
mens), Lepidoptera: Tortricidae), a vernal, outbreak
species adapted to conifer foliage known for its highly
dynamic nutrient content (Lawrence et al. 1997).We
measured the physiological responses of sixth instar
larvae to artiÞcial diets varying in the proportion of
metabolizable energy (ME) to protein per unit of
food. We predicted that large nutrient imbalances
would substantially alter budworm feeding and thus
the amount of energy entering its metabolic pool,
thereby affording the chance to test if (1) growth per
unit assimilated food (AF) declines with increasing
increments of AF, and (2), net metabolic efÞciency
(growth per unit AF) varies inversely with estimated
assimilated energy, that is, ME intake, (3) respiration

increases andnet efÞciencydeclines as the ratio ofME
to protein increases in the diet, and (4) heat produc-
tion per unit AF increases with increasing increments
of AF. Data conÞrming any of these four speciÞc
experimental hypotheses would provide support for
the general hypothesis thatÐjust like birds and mam-
malsÐDIT also occurs in insects and is driven by nu-
trient imbalance and the ßow of surplus energy into
the metabolic pool.

Materials and Methods

Diapausing second instar spruce budworm larvae
were obtained from the InsectRearingFacility, Forest
Pest Management Institute in Slt. Ste. Marie, Ontario.
We reared the larvae on a modiÞed (reduced N)
McMorran diet (i.e., casein �54%, and wheat germ
�92% of the standard McMorran diet) (McMorran
1965) in an incubator at 22 to 23�C, 50%RH, and a 16:8
L:D photoperiod. At the start of the sixth instar, 15
males and 15 females were weighed and randomly
allocated to each treatment diet, housed singly in one
oz plastic creamer cups, and maintained as before. To
minimize experimental error often associated with
nutritional indices studies, only enough food was sup-
plied so that the majority of it (at least 75%) was
consumed(Schmidt andReese 1986).After 72 h, frass,
silk, larvae, and uneaten food were separated, frozen,
and later oven-dried at 55�C to constant weight, and
immediately transferred to a special dry-box contain-
ing an analytical balance and drying agent, wherein
they were weighed after 24 h of Þnal equilibration to
an accuracy of 0.01 mg. Though laborious and awk-
ward, the dry-box protocol is crucial because it guar-
antees that oven-dry weights for very small masses,
which can be notoriously labile once out of the oven,
are not altered by atmospheric humidity before and
during weighing, and therefore ensures accurate, sta-
ble dry masses. When materials are handled in this
way, we have found that dry weights are remarkably
consistent when reweighed even months later.
Therewere Þve treatment diets, eachwith different

amounts of cellulose (alphacel) substituted for su-
crose on a g/g basis, while keepingNÞxed at 2.8% dwt
(Table 1). This created Þve diets differing in % alpha-
cel and estimated ME, ranging from 8.7 kJ/g ME for
the lowest Þber diet (22.4% alphacel) and decreasing
incrementally to 4.8 kJ/gME for the highest Þber diet
(46.4% alphacel) (Table 1).
Whole-organism growth and traditional nutritional

indices were calculated gravimetrically following
Waldbauer (1968). Weight-speciÞc relative rates
were calculated using the mean exponential larval
weight, We, where We � G/ln(Wf/Wi). Wf and Wi

refer to larvae Þnal and initial dry weights, respec-
tively, and G � growth, in mg (Gordon 1968). Initial
dry weights of food and insects were estimated by
linear regressionof dryweights onwetweights of food
and insects matched to those used at the start of all
treatments. As stated before, all dry weights were
fastidiouslymeasured to 0.01mg at near zero humidity
in a sealed, humidity-controlled drybox.
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Abbreviations for Nutritional Indices Are as Fol-
lows. RGR � relative growth rate; TFC � total food
consumption; RCR � relative consumption rate;
AD � approximate digestibility; AF � assimilated
food; ECD � efÞciency of conversion of digested or
assimilated food; RMR � relative metabolic rate. AD
and ECD are expressed as % dry weight. MEI is an
estimate of metabolizable energy intake in kJ calcu-
lated by multiplying TFC by ME conversion factors
calculated from estimates based on nutritional studies
of vertebrates (Table 1). ME intake provides an esti-
mate of assimilated energy that is analogous to AF. As
a check onour gravimetric efÞciency data,wedirectly
measured the energy density (kJ/g) of treated larvae
in the highest and lowest Þber diets by bomb calo-
rimetry.
All ratio data generated from nutritional index cal-

culations were Þrst tested for isometry (Packard and
Boardman 1988), and homogeneity of variance before
applying analyses of variance. Data were subjected to
analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) when the covari-
ates were colinear among all treatment groups. If the
colinearity assumption was violated, bivariate plots
and linear regressions were employed to interpret

relationships andcomparewith the standardANOVAs
of nutritonal indices. If not isometric, adjusted nutri-
tional indices were calculated by regressing the nu-
merator variable of the ratio against its denominator
variable, and using the derived slope as an unbiased
estimate of the ratio (Sokal and Rohlf 1995).

Results

Sex.Because therewereno signiÞcant sex effects on
key nutritional indices (ECD, AD) and there were no
sex by treatment interactions, further discussion is
omitted in this report.

Growth Per Unit Assimilated Food Versus Assimi-
lated Food. As expected, the amount of assimilated
food per diet decreased sharply with increasing Þber,
ranging from �42% AD at the lowest to �17% AD at
the highest dietary Þber loading (Table 2), which
resulted in an AF of 30.61 to 15.59 mg, respectively
(Table 2). However, efÞciencies of conversion of as-
similated food into growth (ECDs) increased (P �
0.0001)with dietary Þber loading, ranging from58% at
the lowest, to 75 to 84% at the two highest Þber load-
ings (Table 2). Because ECDs were not isometric for

Table 1. Composition of artificial diets

Ingredients (g)
Diet (% alphacel)

22.4 30.5 38.7 44.8 46.4

Sucrose 30.0 20.0 10.0 2.5 0.5
Alphacel 27.5 37.5 47.5 55.0 57.0
Casein 15.0 15.0 15.0 15.0 15.0
Wheat germ 22.0 22.0 22.0 22.0 22.0
Othera 28.3 28.3 28.3 28.3 28.3
Total 122.8 122.8 122.8 122.8 122.8
% Nitrogenb 2.8 2.8 2.8 2.8 2.8
Metabolizable energyc (kJ/g) 8.7 7.4 6.1 5.1 4.8
Metabolizable [energy]/[Protein]d (kJ/g) 49.7 42.3 34.8 29.1 27.4

a See McMorran (1965).
b Calculated as: [casein N (g casein � 0.14) � wheat germN (g wheat germ � 0.06)]/g total (McLaughlin 1986). The N content of alphacel

(0.10 % dwt), nor that of agar (0.18 % dwt)was included because neither is probablymetabolizable. Likewise theN content of choline chloride
(10.0 % N based on dwt of choline chloride) was excluded because it was only 0.8 g out of 122.84 g total dry ingredients.

c Calculated as: sucrose at 16.1 kJ/g (Gebhardt and Matthews 1981) � casein at 90.6% protein � 16.7 kJ/g (Rothwell et al. 1982) � wheat
germ at 15.1 kJ/g (Netzer 1994); assumes alphacel is nonmetabolizable (Friend 1958).

d [Protein] � N/g � 6.25.

Table 2. Group mean comparisons of nutritional indices. Treatments were compared using a 2 � 5 factorial model: ��Ti � Sj �
TSij � eijk, where S is sex effect (i.e., male or female effect) and TSij is the interaction term. RMRs were compared using AF as a covariate
(test of parallelism: P � 0.28) All effects were fixed

Variable

Diet (% alphacel)

22.4 30.5 38.7 44.8 46.4
(n � 30) (n � 29) (n � 29) (n � 29) (n � 30)

AD (%) 41.82a � 0.96 32.37b � 0.55 24.24c � 0.59 16.91d � 0.39 17.60d � 0.36
ECD (%) 57.91a � 2.0 65.01b � 0.9 68.42bc � 1.0 83.60d � 1.7 75.46e � 1.3
Growth (mg) 17.2a � 0.8 15.9ab � 1.1 14.8abc � 1.2 11.7c � 0.89 11.6c � 0.89
RGR (mg/mg/d) 0.58a � 0.018 0.55ab � 0.024 0.50bc � 0.020 0.45c � 0.025 0.44c � 0.016
TFC (mg) 72.87a � 3.6 75.65a � 5.0 89.91a � 7.2 81.44a � 5.7 86.70a � 6.0
RCR (mg/mg/d) 2.46a � 0.07 2.58a � 0.10 3.00b � 0.10 3.14b � 0.15 3.37b � 0.11
AF (mg) 30.61a � 1.8 24.80ab � 1.8 22.24b � 1.9 13.97c � 1.1 15.59c � 1.2
TFCME (kJ) 0.63a � 0.03 0.56a � 0.04 0.54a � 0.04 0.41b � 0.03 0.42b � 0.03
RCRME (kJ/mg/d) 0.0213a � 0.62 � 10�3 0.0190ab � 0.72 � 10�3 0.0182bc � 0.55 � 10�3 0.0159c � 0.75 � 10�3 0.0162c � 0.53 � 10�3

RMR (mg/mg/d) 0.251a � 0.020 0.174b � 0.007 0.149bd � 0.006 0.067c � 0.009 0.106cd � 0.007

Means are presented � SEM. SigniÞcant differences within rows (among diets) are denoted by different letters (ANOVA and TukeyÕs HSD
test, P � 0.05).
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the three lowest Þber treatment groups (Table 3),
which raises questions about the validity of using only
simple ratios to interpret the treatment effects on the
process of conversion efÞciency, we therefore also
plotted and regressed growth (the numerator) on
assimilated food (thedenominator) for eachdiet (Fig.
1). The pattern, though not identical, was the same.
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) indicated a signiÞcant
difference in slopes among the Þve diet-speciÞc re-
gression lines (P � 0.001), with slopes that were even
more disparate than the simple ECD ratios, increasing
from0.39 for the lowest Þber diet to 0.73 to 0.83 for the
two highest Þber diets (Fig. 1; Table 3). The slopes
represent themean change in growth per unit change
in assimilated food extracted from each diet. In other
words, they are unbiased estimates of ECDwithin the
range of the experimental data. Additionally, a con-
trast of slopes for the highest and lowest Þber groups
was also signiÞcantly different (P � 0.001), indicating
a trend commensurate with expectations for DIT.
To explore more generally how budworm growth

response per unit of AF responded to changes in
the amount of assimilated food extracted across all
diets, if at all, we plotted the Þve regression slopes (Sei

� dGei/dAFei) against their respective grand mean
assimilated food per diet (AF). The result was a sig-
niÞcant, declining linear function: S � 1.14Ð0.02 AF,
(r2 � 0.97) (Fig. 2). There is no reason, a priori, to
presume that the slope of a linear relationship be-
tween x (AF in this case) and y (dGei/dAFei) is going
to vary with the mean of x values studied. Therefore,
the null hypothesis (slope � 0) is rejected, favoring
the interpretation that the slope does in fact change.
In other words, the anabolic process that the slope
represents is not invariant with respect to substantive
changes in mean AF. This further substantiates the
hypothesis that growth increment per unit increment
in AF declines with increasing AF intake, and that it
may decline in a linear fashion. And, conversely, it
supports the hypothesis that DIT increases with AF
intake.

Table 3. Tests of isometry. Nutritional indices were tested for isometry in each of five fiber treatment diets by regressing the numerator
of each ratio on their respective denominators

Variable

Diet (% alphacel)

22% 31% 39% 45% 46%
bi � SE, ai

a bi � SE, ai bi � SE, ai bi � SE, ai bi � SEi, ai
r2 r2 r2 r2 r2

ECIreg 23.5 � 0.4 21.1 � 0.3 16.5 � 0.3 14.4 � 0.3 13.5 � 0.3
0.99 0.99 0.99 0.99 0.99

ECDreg 39.2 � 4.3, 5.2 59.2 � 2.0, 1.3 61.6 � 1.5, 1.1 82.6 � 1.5 73.5 � 1.1
0.74 0.97 0.99 0.99 0.99

ADreg 48.6 � 3.0, �4.8 33.0 � 0.4 25.0 � 0.3 17.3 � 0.4 20.6 � 0.8, �2.2
0.96 0.99 0.99 0.99 0.96

RCRreg 1.79 � 0.18, �1.8 2.60 � 0.08 3.67 � 0.22, �1.7 3.14 � 0.11 3.29 � 0.09
0.77 0.97 0.91 0.96 0.98

RGRreg 0.40 � 0.05, �4.9 0.55 � 0.02 0.52 � 0.02 0.45 � 0.02 0.45 � 0.01
0.73 0.96 0.98 0.95 0.97

RMRreg 0.44 � 0.03 0.31 � 0.02 0.38 � 0.03, �3.7 .092 � 0.01 0.21 � 0.02, 1.4
0.88 0.93 0.91 0.75 0.75

a bi denotes the slope (� SE) and ai the intercept in the linear regressionmodelYi�bi (Xi)� ai. Intercepts (ai) are shownonly if signiÞcantly
different from zero (P � 0.05). If the intercept is signiÞcantly different from zero, then the original ratio is not isometric. All regression slopes
are signiÞcantly different from zero (P � 0.05). r2 is listed for each analysis.

Fig. 1. Relationship between budworm growth and as-
similated food. Individual regressionequations formggrowth
(y) on mg assimilated food (x) are as follows: 22.4%: y �
5.24�0.39x, r2 � 0.75, P � 0.0001, n � 30; 30.5%: y �
1.28�0.59x, r2 � 0.97, P � 0.0001, n � 29; 38.7%: y �
1.18�0.62x, r2 � 0.98, P � 0.0001, n � 29; 44.8%: y � 0.83x, r2

� 0.99, P � 0.0001, n � 29; 46.4%: y � 0.73x, r2 � 0.99, P �
0.0001, n � 30. A regression ANOVA of slopes indicated
signiÞcant differences among treatments (P � 0.001) and a
contrast of the lowest Þber group and highest Þber group
revealed that slopes differed signiÞcantly (P � 0.001).
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The evidence, however, is not unequivocal because
declining growth per unit of AF intake could be coun-
terbalanced by more lipids being laid down under
conditionsofhighAF intake.However,measurements
of mean larval energy gain per gram of assimilated
food(kJ/gAF) lend support to theDIThypothesis.Net
energy conversion efÞciencies (calculated from the
ratio of micro-bombmeasurements of body energy of
16Ð20 insects) per unit of assimilated food (g) in the
two extreme diets (22.4% versus 46.4%) were signiÞ-
cantly different (StudentÕs t-test, P � 0.0001): 13.7kJ/
gAF and 16.8kJ/gAF, respectively.

Growth Per Unit Assimilated Food and Metaboliz-
able Energy Intake. Next, regressing ECDreg (i.e., the
slopes from the regressions in Table 3) on estimated
metabolizable energy intake (MEI) provided another
estimate of the relationship between ECD and energy
assimilation: ECDreg consistently and linearly
dropped with increasing MEI (ECDreg �
1.49Ð1.67MEI, r2 � 0.92). In short, budworm ECDs
appear tightly and inversely coupled to the energy
ßow across the gut into themetabolic pool.Moreover,
declining ECDs cannot simply be attributed to rising
obligatory costs of food handling, that is, gathering,
mastication, digestion, and defecation, and so forth,
because contrary to expectation, ECDs showed a pos-
itive logarithmic relationshipÑnotnegativeÑwith ris-
ing TFC (ECDreg � �4.2 � 1.1 log TFC, r2 � 0.36).
This implies that the obligatory costs of feeding must
be small relative to regulatory costs, and hence are
greatly overshadowed by them.

Growth Per Unit Assimilated Food and Respiration
RateVarywithMetabolizableEnergy toProteinRatio
of Diets. Changes in ECD and estimated respiration
rate (RMR) were also linkedÑbut in opposite
waysÑto the balance of nutrients in the diet. ECDreg

declined(r2 � 0.88) and relativemetabolic rates (RM-
Rreg, mg/mg/d) increased (r2 � 0.64) as the ratio
between the concentrations of ME to protein in the
diet increased (Nwas held constant in the diets) (Fig.
3). Furthermore, covariance analysis of RMRs (co-
variate � AF) substantiated that, given equivalent
intakes, larvae on low Þber, high ME diets had higher
RMRs per unit of AF than those on high Þber, lowME
diets (Table 2).

Heat ProductionPerUnit AssimilatedFood andAF
Intake. We also found that heat production (HP) per
unit AF increased as AF increased. We estimated HP
gravimetrically as HP � AF-G, and then regressedHP
onAF for eachof theÞve treatments, the slopeof each
line being an estimate of the extent of DIT (Fig. 4)
(Gabarrou et al. 1997). ANOVA substantiated that
slopes differed among treatments (P � 0.001) and a
contrast of the lowest Þber group (22.4% alphacel,HP
� �5.2 � 0.6AF) and highest Þber group (46.4% al-
phacel, HP � �0.8 � 0.3AF) revealed signiÞcantly
different slopes (P � 0.001), thus demonstrating dif-
ferent DIT responses occurring in directions com-
mensuratewithpredictions, that is, the lowÞbergroup
had the higher DIT response.

Discussion

A basic tenet of vertebrate nutrition is that as ME
intake increases, metabolic heat production increases
exponentially, that is, increments ofME intake lead to
adeclining efÞciencyof energy retention (Blaxter and
Boyne 1978, Webster 1983). This commonly has been
termed diet-induced thermogenesis (Trayhurn and
James 1981). We propose that a similar phenomenon,
but here-to-fore largely unrecognized as such, may be
the well-known negative correlation between ECD
and AD which has been reported for hundreds of
species of insects (Scriber and Slansky 1981, Slansky
and Scriber 1985). Of course, there could be other
plausible explanations as well, such as pure measure-
ment error (Schmidt and Reese 1986). Because ADs
are oftenÑbut not alwaysÑpositively linked to ME
intake, stronger evidence forDITwould be a negative
correlation between ECDs and ME intake. This is
exempliÞed in the means from Table 2, when ECD is
regressed on TFCME and similarly, AF: ECD � 121.4Ð
100.3TFCME, r2 � 0.93, P � 0.01, and ECD � 100.3Ð
1.4AF, r2 � 0.95, P � 0.01. Similarly, the southern army
worm, Spodoptera eridania, adjusted its consumption
in relationship to thevaryingADÕsofdietsdilutedwith
different amounts of Þber such that its ME intake

Fig. 2. Relationship between mean budworm growth
incrementper unit of assimilated food(Sei �dGei/dAFei) and
respective mean assimilated food per insect on Þve different
diets.

Fig. 3. ECDs decline and RMRs increase as the ratio of
metabolizable energy todietaryprotein increases, suggesting
that DIT occurs as a homeostatic response to dietary imbal-
ance.
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remained invariant and so did its ECD (Peterson et al.
1988). But Gordon (1968) found that when Blatella
germanica fed on a diets dilutedwith Þber, ME, intake
plummeted and ECD increased. Gordon argued that
whenME is reduced, insects compensate by shunting
largerproportionsofME into “higher-priority”growth
processes.He furtherhypothesized that lowECDscan
result when “one or more essential nutrients is deÞ-
cient,” leading to “excess-nutrient removal-catabo-
lism”(Gordon1968).TheMitchell hypothesis (Mitch-
ell 1934) proposed the same idea for vertebrates, that
is, “balanced” diets are more efÞciently used, having
the lowest DIT, and DIT may be a mechanism for
“removal of excess foodÐin the interests of physiolog-
ical efÞciency.” More recently, Zanotto et al. (1993,
1997) demonstrated that locusts show enhanced res-
piration rates in response to excess ingestion of car-
bohydrate, suggesting a homeostatic “wastage respi-
ration” occurs in these herbivorous insects.
Slansky and Feeny (1977) argued that for phyto-

phagous insects, natural selection is likely to favor a
“power” instead of an “efÞciency” strategy, that is,
consuming high volumes of food but processing it at
low efÞciency. Such a strategy begs for mechanisms
for distilling the limitingnutrients from theplethora of

chemicals. That insects are known to use low-efÞ-
ciencymetabolicpathways suchas futile cycles (New-
sholme et al. 1972) and oxidative phosphorylation un-
coupling (Jindra and Sehnal 1990) suggests that they,
like mammals, possess the metabolic machinery to
facilitateDIT, althoughwenowknow that one type of
cycle, the triglyceride/fatty-acid substrate cycle, ap-
parently does not mediate DIT in migratory locusts
(see Zanotto et al. 1997).We propose as an important
hypothesis that DIT is probably an underpinning
mechanism in all organisms, operating across levels of
organization fromcells towholeorganisms. In fact, the
recently discovered vertebrate genesUCP1 (in brown
fat), UCP2 (in most tissues), and UCP3 (primarily in
skeletal muscles) that give rise to special uncoupling
proteins that mediate how cells use energy and ap-
parently inßuence an organismÕs propensity for obe-
sity,may turn out to bewidespread (Fleury et al. 1997,
Flier and Lowell 1997, Ricquier and Bouillaud 2000).
We stress the apparent universality of the Mitchell

hypothesis (Mitchell 1934), that unbalanced diets re-
sult in lowered efÞciencies of diet utilization. Hamil-
ton clearly demonstrated this in rats (Hamilton 1939),
and House (1969) declared it a “basic law” of insect
nutrition. Not surprisingly, optimal growth and survi-
vorship for many herbivorous insects occurs at mid-
range dietary N concentrations (Brewer et al. 1985,
Broadway and Duffey 1986), and highly digestible
foodstuffs often (but not always) result in low ECDs
in no-choice studies (Bauce et al. 1994). To correctly
interpret performance indices in dietary studies, it is
critical that ME intake as well as nutrient concentra-
tions be considered, especially where variations in
dietary diluents can inßuence AD and hence the ßow
of energy and nutrients into themetabolic pool. Thus,
although the consensus is that insect performance is
often limitedby the availability ofN, itmaybe that the
role of energy has been underappreciated, thereby
preventing the accurate assessment of the potential
food quality of host plants. Truly poor quality food-
stuffs will be low not only in essential nutrients, but
also in metabolizable energy (owing to dilution by
recalictrant, refractory substances such as cellulose,
hemicellulose, lignin, silica, calcium oxalate, or tan-
nins) to hinder the herbivore strategy of increasing
food consumption and then ÔwastingÕ excess energy to
gain essential nutrients (Mattson and Scriber 1987,
Peterson et al. 1988).
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